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Sublimity Women's Glob sisted hy Miss Matilda EtieL Tho
next meeting will be held January

at the home of Mrs. Martha
Glover. v

Bust of Will Rogers on Display Sour Note Struck
In Tin Pan Alley

Tail winds, which sped the
Philippine Clipper eastward from
Honolulu, still delayed tho sec-

ond flight of tho China Clipper.
Tho China Clipper took off last
Friday but turned back after cov-
ering 700 miles ot tho Honolulu
course. " ':' Pan-Americ- an Airways officials
said tho China Clipper may take
off again tomorrow, if flying con-
ditions Improve.

Ruth Sanders Visits '
EVENS VALLEY, Dec 2t

Ruth Sanders, daughter of Guy
Sanders, who makes he borne with
an aunt at Wallula, Wash., la
spending her holidays hero as tho
guest of her father.

Has Enjoyable Gathering

SUBLIMITY, Dee. 2f. The
Sublimity Women's elub met Wed-
nesday at the homo of Mrs. Katie
Toepher. The meeting was called
by Mrs. Nettle Crump and the "af-

ternoon was spent in conversa-
tion after which refreshments
woro served by Mrs. Toepher as
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Will Rogers kindly eyes will smile on the 1036 California Pacific

International Exposition In San Diego. This bronae bast is being
completed by Frederick W. Schwelgardt, noted German sculptor.
It ia being displayed by Pretty Lllreva Averill In Loe Angeles. In-
ternational Illustrated News photo.

Sunday Schools at Jefferson
Give Varied and Entertaining

Programs at Christmas Time
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Elaborate Event
At Zena District

Teacher in CJiarge, of Eve
Program; Large At

tendance Had "

ZENA. Dec 28. A weU-pre-'sent- od

Christmas program, under
the direction of the teacher, Mia
Dorotha Belknap, was given by
the Zena school Christmas eve, to
an appreciative audience ot 100
persons. '

Stringed Instruments, organ
and piano accompaniments were
clayed by Frank Crawford, Jr..
Miss Hilda Crawford and Miss
'Janet Belknap. The school sang
"O Little Town of Bethlehem" as
an opening number followed by a
reading, "All He Wants" by Sam
Barker; a skit, "Christmas 4n
Many Lands" by Chester' Merrick,
Raymond Stephens, Martin Chrls-tense- n,

Leslie and Richard Gray,
Dale Wortbington and Sam Bark-
er; song in pantomime, "Luther's
Cradle Hymn" by Arden ShePard,
Evelyn Etre, La Vonne Lay ton,
Audrey Merrick, Marie and Lee
Ora Manning; play, "Darning
Christmas Stockings" by Chester
Merrick and Raymond Stephens;
reading; "Bethlehem" by Le Ora
Manning; vocal solo numbers by
W. N. Crawford accompanied by
Mrs. S. D. Crawford; skit, "Christ-
mas Bells," Audrey Merrick, Ar-
den Shepard and La Vonne Lay-to- n;

reading, "Grandpas" oy Les-
lie Gray; humorous play "That
Bag," Leona Christensen and Ma-
rie Manning; selections by the
Zena orchestra composed of Floyd
Gray, saxophone; Evelyn Etzel,
piano; Cletus Etzel, guitar, and
George Etzel, piano. As a grand
finale the school gave the "Miracle
Play of NatiTlty," showing excep-
tional acting ability. .

After the program Miss Belk-
nap suggested that the Zena com-
munity club be resumed and W.
N. Crawford and his wife were
nominated as chairmen of the
committee for January, selecting
as assistants Mr. and Mrs. George
Etzel. A beautifully decorated
Christmas tree and other seasonal
greens made the school rooms at-
tractive; Dale Wortbington, Ches-
ter Merrick and Raymond Ste-
phens distributed gifts to the
school children and the school
board nrtfntpr n cn'ff nt nra n era a
to all present.

Plays Feature on
Swede's Program
SWEGLE, Dec. 26 The school

gave the annual Christmas pro-
gram Friday night. Three short
plays were presented: "Santa's
Recover y." "The Christmas
Sprite" and "The Day After." The
program was concluded with a
musical drill by ten girls. Follow-
ing the program the children ex-
changed presents and "bags of
candy were distributed to the en-
tire audience.

The school board took advant-
age of the Christmas vacation to
complete the interior refinishine--

of fha schoolhouse which was
started last fall. The desks and
woodwork are being varnished.

Following a week's vacation
school will be resumed Monday,

"December 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuel Smith were

hosts for a Christmas dinner at
their home Wednesday. Out-of-tow- n

guests included Mrs. Ann
ette Smith of La Grande, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Libka of Independ-
ence and Miss Grace Hammons
and Stewart Kibbe of Portland.

Airs, small Hostess ,
For Many Members of

Her Family, Christmas
TURNER, Dec. 26. Mrs. L. M.

Small entertained for her chil-
dren and grandchildren Christ-
inas day with dinner covers laid
fox-M- r. and Mrs. :. J. Small anddaughters Ella May and Jacquel-
ine of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. B
C. Small and Suzanne of Salem
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roberts
and children. Dean, Barbara and
Alice, of Turner. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Small and daughter, Miss
Mary Roberta of Eugene were
nnabla to be present.

Mr. and Mrs H. R. Peetz en-
tertained with "Christmas dinner
for M. O. Evans of Los Angeles,
Miss Sybil Peetz of Portland. Miss
Helen Peetz and Mr. and Mrs.
Peeti and Betty Peetz.
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Anita Wlitnay ;

Bather than pay a $600 fine for
falsely swearing to an election
statement, Anita WnitneyV Com-

munist sympathizer and daughter
f a former U. S. senator, went

to jafl but stayed only a abort
time as a friend paid hertfine.

Many Boys Enjoy

About 500 Out Thursday;
; Educational " Trips to

Industries Made

' Around 100 boys partook of
tho facilities of the Y. M. C. A.
yesterday as the open boose pro-
gram tor the holiday season got
under way. All boys ot tho city
above tho fourth grade have been
invited to make use of the Y M.
C. , A. during the week ending
January 1.

' An educational trip to the Sa-

lem Laundry and tho Western
Paper Converting company was
made by 50 boya yesterday morn-
ing. The trip today will inclnde
the. Oregon Palp ft Paper com-
pany and the Kay Woolen mill.
The party will leave the building
at 9:30 a. m.

Daring the afternoon approxi-
mately 100 grammar school boys
used the swimming tank while
others entertained themselves
with games in the small gymna-
sium and In the lobbies.

Six-Tea- m League
Six teams were entered In the

high school holiday basketball
league which was formed yester-
day. The two high teams in the
high school division will meet In
a championship game on New
Year's day as a part of tho cli-
max of the holiday program.

The teams entered and the
scores of their opening games
yesterday were: Honeysuckles 62
vs. D. Smiths 13, Peanuts 30 vs.
Stars 15 and Medleys 26 vs.
Smiths 16. The teams will con-
tinue play this afternoon.

In the Junior high leagne, six
teams also registered. The Hum-
dingers beat the Tigers It to 18,
W.O.W. lodge conquered the Les-
lie Peanuts 28 to 7 and the Pi-

rates won from the Y Flashers 16
to 12 In the first junior games.

Continuing the championship
battle of the Junior teams this
afternoon the Tigers and Leslie
Peanuts will play at 12:30, the
Pirates and Humdingers meet at
1:16 and the W.O.W. lodge and
Y. Flashers tangle at 2 o'clock.

Miss Ramsdell Is
Wed, South Bend

OAK POINT, Dec. 26 News
has reached here of the marriage
of Miss Lavinia Ramsdell to Wil-
liam R. Kindred, Pecember 13, In
South Bend, Wash. Mrs. Kindred
is a granddaughter of Mrs. G. A.
Peterson, sr., and made her home
here with Grove Peterson and
family for three years and attend-
ed Independence high school,
graduating with class of 1934.
They will make their home in
Newport, where Mr. Kindred is
connected with the coast guard.

Pupils on the honor roll in the
primary room with Miss Esther
Girod as teacher, were: John Pe-
terson, Merle Walling, Phyllis
Bonsilaw, Delores Hultman, Hisal
Mitoma and Audrey Severson. In
the upper grades with Sherman
Foster as principal, were: Willard
and Junior Diehm, Verna Schrag,
Gladys Doss, LaVerne Harnsberg-e- r,

Mike Morihiro, Harold Primus,
Clarence Ruddell, Herman Schrag,
Jay Mitoma and Eleanor Hall.

Miss Hazel Hughes entertained
with a dinner party en Christmas
day for Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hughes
and children of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Purviance and four
children of Vancouver; S. S. Wil-liai- ns

of Spokane; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hess of Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Mathius of Salem,
Charles Hess of Brooks and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Crone of Dallas.

Columbia Report
Release Favored

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 26-J-P)

Public release of the Columbia
basin report should prove par-
ticularly helpful to congress In
considering the steps necessary
In marketing power from Bonne-
ville and Grand Coulee dams,
Marshall N. Dana, chairman of
the Northwest planning commis-
sion, said today.

Dana's statement supported R.
F. Bessey, planning consultant,
who urged that theurvey report,
made by the Northwest commis-
sion and forwarded to Washing-
ton, be released by President
Roosevelt for discussion at the re-
gional planning conference In
Spokane, February 13 to 16.

The survey recommends meth-
ods for sale and distribution of
power from government projects,
particularly the two Northwest
dams.

"Regardless of whether the
method recommended for power
marketing by the regional com-
mission is acceptable, the factual
material upon which the recom-
mendations are based will prove
of indispensable value in further
consideration," Dana said.

Suver Community
Puts on Program

SUVER, Dee. 26 An enjoy-
able program and Christmas tree
was o community affair at the
M. W. A. hall Friday night.

Ruth Harris of Corvallis Is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Viola Har-
ris, i

Merlyn Coney Is reported quite
ill with a severe cold.

H. T.. Coney and family spent
Christmas at his parents' home,
J. A. Coney of Shedd.

Lucille Stewart of Klamath
Falls 'Is spending the Christmas
vacation at her homo in Suver.

Mrs. Mike Johnson, teacher at
the Suver school is spending the
holidays tn Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Atwood and
family left Monday night for
Longview, Wash. They also will
visit Mrs. Atwood's brother in
Bellingham, Wash., whom she
hasn't seen for ten years.

Glen Harris is visiting In San
Diego, Calif.

Film Firm Bans Use of It
Songs on Radio; Great

Battle in Offing

NEW YORK, Doc 26. A
sour note tonight disturbed Tin
Pan Alley, wholesalers of lyrical
melody.

Its source ws in tne announce-- ,
w Warner Brothers Pic

tures, Inc., that xnusie produced
by its eight subsidiary music
firms will bo banned for radio
broadcasting, effective , Jan. l.
until further notice.

The ban follows upon secession
of tho eight major music publish
ing houses from the American bo-oi- tv

nt Comnosers. Authors and
Publishers because of dissatisfac
tion with royalties received-fro- m-

broadcasters under ASUAri
contract with radio companies.

The music houses are T. B.
Harms; Harms, Inc.; New World,
witmirk. Remlck. Victoria.
Gershwin and Rodart (Rogers and
Hart).

Radio May Lose
Two immediate results are

probable.
Tho first is that broadcasters

will be deprived of many of the
nnnnliir them lonri br which the
program Is Identified to listeners.

Tho other Is that composers
such as Irving Berlin, Jerome
Krn &nl filrmnnd Rombert are
pushed into the anomolous posi-
tion of being members of ASCAP,
which will continue to permit the
broadcasting of its music, and sim-
ultaneously working for Warner
Brothers firms, which ban their
music from the air.

No Reprieve For
Huptmann Seen

TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 26.-(i- P)

--Gov. Harold G. Hoffman indicat-
ed today he had no reason now
to reprieve Bruno Richard Haupt- -
jnann.

Confronted with the published
reports he was prepared to grant
Hauptmann a 30-da- y stay of exe-

cution should the court of pardons
refuse clemency, the governor;
through his press representative,
William Conklin, said "at the
present time I have no such plan
in mind."

Earlier, the governor said any
statement that a reprieve was
contemplated was "unauthorized."

Under the constitution, the gov-

ernor may grant reprieves lor 80
days after "convictions." This has"
been Interpreted by the courts to
mean 90 days after all appeals
have been exhausted and a new
date set for carrying out the death
sentence.

In Hauptmann's case, this
would mean the governor could,
stay execution until March 12.
Hauptmann was De-
cember 13 to die the week of Jan-
uary 13.

Hauptmann's petition for mercy
may come before the court when
it convenes Monday on another
matter.

Time of Clipper
Flights Reduced
ALAMEDA, Cal., Dec. 26.-(J- P)

The Philippine Clipper seaplane
clipped hours off trans-Pacif- ic

flying time when it brought the
second load of ocean air mail
into this base from Manila today.

Ending a 2400-mi- le flight from
Honolulu In 17 hours, 27 min-
utes, the big flying boat alighted
at 1:30 p m. (Pacific Standard
time). Its" flying time for the
8000 miles from Manila was 58
hours, 52 minutes and for the
16,000-mil- e roundtrip, 118 hours,
56 minutes.

The China Clipper, which com-
pleted the Inaugural ocean mail
trip December 6, flew from Man-
ila in 63 hours, "28 minutes and
made the round trip in 123
hours, 15 minutes.

Easy Phone
Credit 7818

184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.

DON'T PAY RANSOM

TO WINTER'S GERMS

Iif wit to, gangs of germs lark
in every crowded place. Those
people whose resistance is lew
pay ransom in miserable days of
sickness. Te help protect yen
against infeetien in general,
your body needs vitamin A.

Take year vitamin A in
IfcKsssoif's Vitamin Conceit.,
nan Tablets or Coo Lira Oa.
These tempting, chocolate- -'
coated tablets alio provide vita-sa- in

D, with its extra "sunshine"
value. Each tablet contains one
grain of diealeium phosphate.

Each tablet brings yon all the
vitamins in one teaspoonfol of
Cod Liver OIL U.S.P.X. (re-vis- ed

1934). Six tablet, daily will
help build up you strength and
vitality. At all good drag stores.
A dollar bottle contains 100
McXesmw's Vitamin Concen.
tsats Tablets.

Corner Court and High
.Phone 8793

and Marguerite, Ed Hahn, George
Looney and son David.

Mrs Sidney Beck and daugh-
ter Joan of Portland were visit-
ing relatives in Jefferson Mon-
day. Her aunt, Miss Esther Ro-

land, returned home with them
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pease en-

tertained with a tangly dinner.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lang of Wenatchee,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Pease
and Bobby Shriber of Portland,
Mrs. Myra Reed and Ruth Reed
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. William
Duckworth, Mr. and Mrs. Levant
Pease and daughter Virginia of
Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aup-per- le

and daughter Elizabeth and
John A. Aupperle of Jeffersos.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wilson Were Mr. and
Mrs Vernon Wilson and two chil-
dren; Mrs. Martha Wilson and
Clifford Wilson, all of Portland.

A as family dinner
was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Thurston Sunday.
Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. William Hart, Mrs. Cynthia
Stevens and daughter Lois of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hart and son Royal, Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Hart, Mr and Mrs.
Wesley Barnes and children, Lu-
cille and Billy, and the hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Thurston,
Mervine, Burton and Mildred.

Mr.s Nettie Reeves and Miss
Anna Klampe of Jefferson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Klampe and fam
ily, Grace, Valmer, Leslie and
Arlene and Mr. and Mrs. E. B
Klampe and son Lyle of Labish
Center were guests at the home
of Mrs. W. F. Klampe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Springer, near
Aumsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Stettler
of Chemawa and Walter Kihs of
Scio were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kihs

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wester
returned to their home in Terra-bon-ne

Friday morning after
spending Christmas with Mrs.
Wester's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Miller, and with their
daughter, Mrs. Lyle Gilmour and
family at Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vansickle
of Corvallis were Christmas eve-
ning guests at the home of Mrs.
Vansickle's sister, Mrs R. A. Bu-
chanan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Emery had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Haines and Bons, Raymond and
Vernon of Scio, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wagner or Kings
Valley. Other guests of the Em-er- ys

Thursday morning were old-ti- me

friends, Mr. and Mrs. John
Adams of Portland and their son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Roe of Tacoma, Wash
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selling elsewhere at GOe
TUBFAST PERCALEI '

50 DIFFERENT STYLES1
DOZENS OF PRINTSI

DOZENS OF COLORS!
SIZES U TO 521

Only Wards tremendous

JEFFERSON, Dec. 26 Christ
mas programs presented by the
different Sunday schools in Jef-
ferson Sunday night and Christ-
mas eve were well attended.
Christmas day was celebrated by
family gatherings and dinners,
while some people spent the day
with relatives and friends out of
town.

Mrs. Julia Ann Vaughn and
daughter Miss Flora Vaughn are
spending the holidays in Port-
land, as guests of Mr. and Mrs
R. A. Golden.- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kemper
and, sons Buddy and David were
guests of Mrs. Kemper's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Webber in
Saleml

Mrs. Thomas Farlow spent the
day in Salem with her sister,
Mrs T. C. Morgan.

Christmas day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cobb were Mr, and Mrs." Oswald
Pendergraft and children, Bobby,
Donna June and Patsy of Salem,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cobb and
son Dean.

Attorney General I. H. Van
Winkle and daughter Rosalind
of Salem, Mrs. O. V Patterson,
Mr. and M;s. Andrew 'Gruger and
J. Frank Van Winkle of Portland
were Christmas day guests at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Van
Winkle and son Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Looney
entertained the following guests
at their country home north of
here: Mr and Mrs. Chester
Gaines of' Niagara, Mrs. A. J.
Fairbanks and Miss Ruby Fair-
banks of Willits, Cal.. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Adolph and daughter
Louise of Salem, Mrs. Frances
Cornell and Mrs. George Griffith
of Salem, Miss Hazel Bones of
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Looney and daughters Eleanor

Many Guests For
Sublimity Homes

SUBLIMITY, Dec. 26 Christ-
mas dinner guests at the Vincent
Kremer home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Rake, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Kremer of Carleton.

Lavonne Benedict Is ill with
scarlet fever at her home.

Dinner guests at the S. J. Starr
home on Christmas were Mr. and
Mrs. George Silbernagel of near
ScioMr. and Mrs. S. L. Silberna-
gel and Junnie of Jordon, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Welter, and Miss Dor-
othy Starr ot Stayton, and after-
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin J. Schumacher and children."

Christmas dinner guests at the
Adam Susbauer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hassler and
daughter Vera, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Padropsky and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Meirs and Miss Rita Snsbaner.

Find Family Dead
Amid Piled Gifts

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. -(- )-A
family of three was found dead
today seated at a table piled high
with Christmas gifts and tinsell-
ed decorations.

An open gas Jet beneath a pot
ot coffee which had boiled over
showed how the trio met death
In the kitchen of their five-roo- m

apartment. They were Charles
McLaughlin, 14, an electrician;
his wife, Catherine, SO, and their
son, Walter, two.

The bodies were discovered by
McLanghlin's brother -law,

Charles Wagner, who went to the
apartment to see why the Mc-
Laughlins failed, to appear at his
home for Christmas dinner. They
had been dead since Monday, phy-
sicians said.

Purse Seiner Wrecked;
No One Aboard at Time

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Dec 26.
-(f- f)-The coast guard cutterAlert
reported finding the 40-fo- ot purse
seiner- - Yaklthik ot prince Rupert,
B. C, a wreck on the shore of
Kendrlck bay.

With no one aboard, the Yakl-
thik broke her moorings and piled
on the beach, the Alert laid.
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purchas--
Dower makes this sale possible.in?

Styles, range from tailored shirt-
waists to flippant frills. The prints
are florals, stripes, plaids, checks,
polka dots or geometries. Colors
are blues, reds, yellows, greens or
browns. Trimmings include or-
gandy, pique, novelty buttons and
buckles. These dresses have no sca--
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they're ALWAYS good!
Come early for the

-- best selection. We're
expecting mobs t

i 47c

WARD
Telephone 8774
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Buy these in Wards sale and
save 27c 1 Styles for the young
miss or older matron ! . Beauti-
fully fashioned of finest 80
square percales! New Spring
patterns that are tub-fas- t. De-

tails that you find only in dress-e- s
selling at a great deal more!

Better Get Several of Them
at These Sale Pricesl
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Jdg Hugh Dersey

Baling of Judge Hugh Dorsey in
a Georgia court that the old anti-sediti- on

law of 1866 was uncon-
stitutional freed Angelo Herndon,
Negro, sentenced! to 18 to 20
years in the chain gang, under the
act. Herndon tried to organize
workers to obtain better working
conditions. An appeal was Im--
B3ediJaiueiJirtha state.

275 N. Liberty St.


